persons to carry on practice of dentistry, only if they possess recognized dental qualification or they were practicing dentistry, prior to the enforcement of the Act, and has thus put a check on persons who carry on the profession without proper knowledge of dentistry. Secondly it allows only citizens of India to practice dentistry in India.
3) The Dental Council of India :
The Dental Council of India is an advisory semi-government body. It consists of representatives from all over the country, from the dental practitioner, dental education, health and universities. The members are elected and also nominated by the center and each state Government.
The council in each state is affiliated with this central body. Although eac'h state and university is an autonomous body, the general policy is outlined and approved by the dental council. The council controls the enforcement of the Act in each state and the center. It has also laid down minimum requirements for a dental college building, equipment, teaching staff and the syllabus. The council appoints inspectors who are also members of the faculty to inspect and to report on the standard of teaching and the number of hours devoted for lectures, laboratory and clinical hours in each subject. Inspectors are also appointed to evaluate the standard of the qualifying examination. The council can accept or reject recognition to any dental college, depending upon its standard of teaching and examination. Due to the constant approaches made by the council, the Government of India, have earmarked Rs. (15,000,000) -$ 3,000, 000 in the second five year plan for dentistry and during the next few years the Government is hoping to start approximately 250 dental clinics and more dental colleges all over the country.
4) Dental Colleges:
The dental education started in India about thirty-five years back with a private enterprise. Dr. R. AHMED, the father of dental education in India, made an humble beginning and started a dental college in Calcutta, entirely on his own, which was subsequently taken over by the Government of West Bengal, after independence. The next college to start was the Nair Hospital Dental College, in Bombay, started by the Trustees of the Nair Hospital on the initiation of late Dr. M. DESAT, in the year 1933. Another college, namely, Sir. C. E. M. Dental College, was started in Bombay, in the year 1940. Both these colleges in Bombay are constituent colleges of the University of Bombay. This is the only university, where post-graduate teaching has recently started. The de Mont Morency Dental College, started by the then Government of Punjab, at Lahore, has gone over to Pakistan, after the division of India. The other dental colleges are located in Lucknow, Amritsar, Madras and Patiala, one in each state. Until recently seven colleges existed in India, however, three new colleges, have started last year, in Banglore, Trivendrum and Hyderabad respectively. One more dental college is proposed to be started at Nagpur next year. Thus altogether there will be eleven dental colleges in the country. All the colleges are affiliated with a university in each state and consist of four years teaching in dentistry, leading to a degree of Bachelor of Dental Surgery (BDS). The minimum requirement for admission to a dental college is two years of pre-dental (pre-medical) in a science college with biology, after high school. I would like to explain in brief the system of our schools, science colleges and dental colleges. Children are not admitted to a school until they are six years of age. The period of primary, junior and senior school consists in all of eleven years. At the end of this period there is a National State Board Examination called Secondary School Certificate. If the candidate is successful in this examination and wishes to be a dentist, he goes to a science college for two years to do his pre-dental work . At the end of two years there is a university examination . As mentioned previously, the dental teaching consists of four years. The course is divided into two groups , of two years each, namely preclinical and clinical. Pre-clinical consists of basic sciences in dentistry and the clinical consists of clinics and clinical subjects . Daily records of students are maintained and minimum of seventy five percent attendance is compulsory . There is a university examination at the end of every year. So every student takes at least four examinations before he graduates. Those students whose records are not satisfactory are not permitted to take the examination. Besides, out of sixty freshmen that take the examination only forty or fifty may pass. The remaining students take the examination after one more semester. The students start the clinical work at the beginning of third year first semester . The clinical requirements during this year in the operative department are only one surface amalgam restorations, silicate and self-curing acrylic fillings and single rooted pulpectomies, pulp capping, etc. During this year the student works in clinics only half a day, in the afternoon only. Each student comes to the operative department two and a half month in a year and is expected to complete a total of fifty plastic fillings , five single rooted pulpectomies. He also works in other clinical depts . such as periodontia, exodontia and prosthetics, etc. In the fourth year a student works in the clinics all day (9-12 and 2-4.30). The requirements in the operative dept . for a senior student are 80 plastic fillings, 5 gold inlays, 10 jacket crowns and 10 root canal cases , etc. Besides this, h e also does a few pulpotomies and root resections in this dept . Requirements for prosthetic dept. during third and final years are ten full dentures and few partials , repairs, etc. An examination at the end of four years consists of written , practical and oral. For operative practical examination two surface amalgam restorations either M .O. or D. O. are the usual practice. Sometimes he is asked to do a direct wax pattern for a class two gold inlay. Because of this system of examination at the end of every year , if sixty f reshmen are admitted every year , at the end of four years only about 30-35 graduates go in the profession. After graduation there is a provision in my school for internship and about twenty graduates are admitted every year in various depts ., with a view to train them as instructors for future . Post-graduate teaching is done only at the University of Bombay, between the two colleges in this city . The subjects are divided between the two colleges and three to five students will be admitted every year from all the d ental colleges in India. All the heads of depts . and deans of colleges in the country are quali f ied either in the United States, United Kingdom or other European countries . There are as many as fifty graduates who , during last ten years, after qualifying in either England or America, have settled in those countries and therefore , there is a shortage of experienced teachers and hence the difficulty in starting new dental colleges . All the dental colleges are controlled by a medical faculty of the university in each state . However only two colleges in Bombay affiliated with Bombay University are controlled by a dental f aculty. Thi s is the only university in India , where dental faculty has been recently established after a great struggle. The dental faculty consists of two bodies namely 1) Bo ard of studies in pre-clinical subjects and 2) Board of studies in clinical subject s. The board of studies consists of heads of depts . from both the colleges in Bombay in each subject . The syllabus and requirements for students are decided by the board of studies and the faculty. The faculty recommends the names of the examiners and there are always two examiners in each subject, one from each dental college . There is no system of National Bo ard in the country. Given below is the table showing the different coll eges in the country with number of freshmen admitted and the number of teaching staff. 5) Dental Profession: As regards the dental profession, I may state that the practice of dentistry is mostly limited to the big cities and small towns. In order to improve the quality of work amongst those dental practitioners who did not have the opportunity to study in dental colleges, but were registered to practice according to the dentists' Act, Government of India started courses for the training of this group of dentists at the dental collegeS and hospital at Lucknow. There is a dearth of dentists, in my country and, therefore, it is difficult to render dental service to the poor in the villages. We are therefore, trying to set up more dental colleges, hospitals, government dental clinics and mobile dental vans, to meet with our demands for the vast population of India. Therefore, for this reason of shortage of dentists, as well as for economic reason at present, there is no provision for dental service under National Health Insurance scheme. The country manu factures only dental chairs, hand instruments, forceps, teeth and a few dental materials.. Heavy equipment is imported mostly from England, the United States of America, Japan and occasionally Germany.
